Serving the City of North Salt Lake, Utah
Aug/Sept 2015

North Salt Lake STAR
Save the Dates
 Aug 28‐29: Polynesian Festival 
 Sep 4: NSL Reads Writing
Submissions Due


 Sep 5: Family Golf Tourn.
 Sept 12: 2nd Sat. Garbage Pickup

Sept 13: 2nd Sunday Concert:
23rd Army Band at Eaglewood
Oct 1: NSL Reads Family Event
Oct 10: 2nd Sat. Garbage Pickup
Oct 11: 2nd Sun. Concert






Oct 24: Halloween 3K
Nov 3: Election Day
Nov 8: 2nd Sun. Concert
Dec 13: 2nd Sun. Concert

Construction

City Construction Projects Update
Reconstruction of Woodbriar
Way, Woodbriar Circle, and
Mariwood Circle – These
streets are having secondary
water services installed and
all asphalt replaced. They
remain open to traffic, but
please be aware of workers
and equipment along
Woodbriar Way. Paving of
new asphalt will require
phased closures of the
streets, and affected
residents will be notified in

advance of any closure.
Foxboro Park – The new City
Park at the corner of Elizabeth
Dr. and Norfolk Dr. in Foxboro
is in its final phase of
construction and will be
completed by the end of
August.
North Towne Lane – This
road was recently transferred
to the City from private
ownership and is in need of
resurfacing. The failing
asphalt will be stripped and

replaced beginning in late
August. The road will likely be
closed to traffic for one week in
September.
400 East Waterline – A new
waterline will be installed along
400 East from approximately
900 N. to 1050 N. The roadway
will remain open to traffic and
local water service should be
minimally impacted. Residents
and business owners affected
will be notified in advance of
any disruption of water service.

2015 Elections

Vote-by-Mail in 2015
The North Salt Lake 2015
municipal election in
November will be conducted
by mail ONLY. What do you
need to do? Make sure your
voter registration is up to
date. Verify this by visiting
www.Vote.Utah.gov or by
calling the Davis County
Clerk/Auditor at 801‐451‐
3217. Ballots will be mailed

to voters 28 days prior to the
election with an envelope to
return your ballot by mail.
Drop boxes will be available at
the city offices during regular
business hours until the Friday
prior to Election Day. Feel free
to visit www.DavisVotes.com or

call the county office at 801‐
451‐3217. Our city will be
voting on three city council

positions. Candidates are: Tayler
Clough, Robert Drinkall, James
Hood, Brian Horrocks, Lew
Jeppson and Stan Porter. These
are non‐partisan, at‐large
positions. More information on
these candidates will be
forthcoming and will be available
on the State of Utah electronic
voter information website at
www.vote.utah.gov.

North Salt Lake STAR
NSL Live

NSL Live Polynesian Cultural Festival August 28-29
Hatch Park is where you’ll
want to be for this year's NSL
Live Polynesian Cultural
Festival August 28 and 29.
There will be food, drinks,

dancing, fire-eaters, booths,
and other activities for the
entire family. Festival begins
Friday from 6-10 pm and
continues Saturday 9 am to 10

pm. Go to
www.facebook.com/polynesianc
ulturalfestival for more
information or email
nsllive@nslcity.org.

Family Golf Scramble at Eaglewood September 5
Register today for our 5th
annual NSL Live Family Golf
Scramble to be held
September 5th at eaglewood
Golf Course. Bring your family

for a fun evening of golf and
food. Cost: $65 per family
(foursome) – includes dinner
and prizes. Tee times: 3:30 –
6:00 pm. Format: 9-hole, 4-

person scramble. Additional
meals may be purchased for $6
per person. Call Eaglewood to
sign up: 801-299-0088.

23rd Army Band to Play Second Sun. Concert September 13
We are once again privileged
to host the Utah National
Guard’s 23rd Amy Band for
September’s FREE Sunday
Concert. This event will be
held September 13 at

Eaglewood Golf Course at 6:00
pm. Join us on the 9th fairway
with blankets, lawn chairs and
your family as we
commemorate Patriot’s Day
with patriotic music in an

idyllic setting. Invite the
police, firefighters and
veterans in your life to join
you for this wonderful
evening.

NSL Reads Annual Writing Competition – Due September 4
There’s still time to participate
in our second annual writing
competition! Want to be a sci‐
fi writer? Now’s your chance!
Write a short story about
humans and robots. The

theme for this year’s writing
competition is “Man vs.
Machine.” There are three
categories based on the
author’s age as of Sept. 4, 2015.
Adults are not permitted to

assist young adults or children
with submissions. Categories:
Adult (18 or older); Young Adult
(12‐17); Child (11 yrs or
younger). Prizes will be
awarded! See www.nslcity.org
or email NSLLive@nslcity.org.

NSL Reads Fall Family Event October 1
NSL Reads presents DAN
WELLS, author of the
PARTIALS sequence and the
JOHN CLEAVER series.
Thursday, October 1, 2015,
6:00 p.m., City Hall, 10 E
Center Street, North Salt
Lake, Utah.
Adults and teens: Come hear

from author DAN WELLS
followed by a Q&A and book
signing. Kids: Come build a real‐
life robot of your own! Plus,
construct a robot from
household items and bring it to
display. Every child who brings
a robot to display will receive a
prize! Everyone: Enjoy

Freedom’s Light Festival
If you could go back in time,
where would you go? How
about colonial America? Join
us September 16‐18 at

Bountiful Park (400 N. 200 W)
from 9:00am‐3:00pm and
5:00pm‐9:00pm for interactive
events and displays, games,

refreshments and enter the
raffle! There will be lots of
prizes, and one lucky reader will
win a new NOOK! For more
information, visit NSLCITY.ORG
and click “City Events & NSL
Live” or email
NSLLIVE@NSLCITY.ORG.

food and art, booths, etc.
freedomslightevent@gmail.com
or 801‐330‐0303 for more
information.

Chief Black’s Corner

From the Police Department
The police department hosted
the annual NSL “Night Out
Against Crime” at Foxboro
Legacy Park on August 12.
There was a great turnout and
support from our community,
and residents from neighboring
cities. This event continues to
grow and offer a wonderful
opportunity for residents and
police to get to know each
other, discuss events and
concerns in the various
neighborhoods of our city, and
share important information
about how to maintain the
positive, high quality of life we
enjoy in North Salt Lake. Ideas
about strategies to reduce and
hopefully prevent crime in our
neighborhoods were discussed
among Neighborhood Watch
participants and police at the
“Night Out” event. The police
department wants to especially
thank our partners in helping

this event be better every year.
Winegar’s Market continued their
support by donating hot dogs,
chips, and drinks for a great
dinner. Resident Mike Taylor
brought his helicopter for display,
“Sammy the Clown” wowed the
young ones again this year with
his balloon animals, the leaders
of Foxboro Neighborhood Watch
helped spread the word and
signed up many new participants.
Thanks again to all who helped
and continue to help make North
Salt Lake a great place to live.
We know that despite great
friends and neighbors and a
police department committed to
working in partnership with
residents, some crime concerns
continue to be prevalent and
even increase. Home burglaries,
for example, continue to be a
plague in our city. A great
number of these burglaries are
simply the act of a thief entering

an open garage and stealing
whatever they can in a matter of
seconds. Simply keeping our
garage doors closed could greatly
reduce these crimes.
Just a reminder that school
begins in just a few days. Please
be aware of your speed and
attention to driving as you
commute through our
neighborhoods and especially
school zones. Thanks to our
wonderful crossing guards who
are out there every school day,
rain or shine (or snow or sleet) for
their commitment to keeping our
children safe. Tell them thanks!
As a police department, we thank
our residents for the opportunity
to serve in such a great
community. We realize that any
substantial success we realize in
our public safety efforts are in
large part because of such great
and supportive residents.

Public Works Notes

No Refrigerant/Freon Units in Garbage Please
Dear Residents, Please do not
put refrigerant/Freon units in
your garbage receptacles.
These items will NOT be

accepted at the burn plant and
landfill. You may call Wasatch
Integrated Waste Management
District at 801‐614‐5600 for

information on how to correctly
dispose of these items, or Rapid
Recovery at 801‐364‐6600 for
more information.

Public Comment Sought for Five Points PCE Plume Superfund Site
The EPA and Utah Dept of
Environmental Quality seek
public comment on the
proposed cleanup plan for the
Five Points PCE Plume Site
located in Woods Cross and
Bountiful. This proposed plan

summarizes cleanup alternatives
that were evaluated and presents
the Preferred Alternative for
addressing the tetrachloroethene
(PCE) contamination in
groundwater associated with a
dry cleaning operation in Davis

Reminders about Dogs
We would ask all residents to
please adhere to the city’s
policy on dogs in parks. Dogs
are NOT allowed at all in

Legacy Park. Dog waste
anywhere near the splash pad
necessitates shutting it down.
Dogs must be on a leash in all

County. Public meetings will be
held Aug. 19 in Woods Cross and
Aug. 20 at NSL City Hall from
6:30 – 8 pm.
http://www2.epa.gov/region8/fi
ve‐points‐pce‐plume

other parks. Please remind
your friends and neighbors,
and also clean up after your
pets. Thanks!

Other Notes of Interest

Senior Lunch Bunch
Seniors! Help us celebrate the
approach of Autumn by
joining us at City Hall on
Wednesday, September 9 at
11:00 am for Senior Lunch

Health on preventing falls, and
then play Bingo. Bring a gift of
nominal value for prizes. Bring a
friend. Let's have fun together!

Bunch. We'll enjoy a catered
lunch together, listen to a
presentation by Jessica
Hardcastle from Davis County

Seeking Help for NSL History Project
We have an NSL history project
that needs some help. We have
photographs and stories but
need help organizing them for a
web presentation and book.

And of course, there are always
more stories and pictures to be
found! If you are interested in
history, research, writing, or
just helping, please contact

Councilmember Stan Porter
at 801‐573‐8596 or
stan@stanporter.com.

Now Accepting Applications for Youth City Council
Now is the time to sign up to be
part of our fun Youth City
Council! Youth in grades 9
through 12 (this fall) are invited
to apply. Each year, our youth
council sponsors events in the
city such as the Easter egg hunt,

Movies in the Park, and attends
the Elected officials Day at the
Legislature, participates in the
USU Youth Leadership Institute
and has a lot of fun! The YCC
meets each Tuesday at 5:00 pm
at City Hall. Interested students

can find an application online
at www.nslcity.org, or apply in
person at City Hall, or contact
Council Member Conrad
Jacobson at 801‐859‐5670,
conradj@nslcity.org for more
information.

Public Meetings
City Council:
Planning Commission:
Youth City Council:
Uniting Neighbors:

Aug 18, Sept 1, 15 (7 pm)
Aug 25, Sept 8, 22 (6:30 pm)
Every Tuesday (5 pm)
Sep 9 (7:30 pm)

City Directory
Operator

(801) 335‐8700

Utility Emergencies

(801) 560‐3718

Mayor

(801) 335‐8718

Burn Plant & Landfill

(801) 614‐5600

House: Becky Edwards

City Manager

(801) 335‐8707

Waste Management

(801) 280‐8200

Council Members:

City Recorder

(801) 335‐8709

Business Licensing

(801) 335‐8701

Planning & Zoning

(801) 335‐8729

Justice Court

(801) 335‐8640

Utilities

(801) 335‐8702

Code Enforcement

(801) 335‐8677

Matt Jensen

Bldg. Inspections

(801) 335‐8721

Police (non‐emergency)

(801) 335‐8650

Stan Porter

Park Reservations

(801) 335‐8721

Eaglewood Golf Course

(801) 299‐0088

Animal Control

(801) 444‐2200

Eaglewood Reception Ctr.

(801) 918‐0600

Mayor: Len Arave
Senate: Todd Weiler

Brian Horrocks
Conrad Jacobson

Ryan Mumford
City Mgr: Barry Edwards

EMERGENCY

9‐1‐1
10 East Center Street, North Salt Lake, UT 84054
Visit us on the web at www.nslcity.org
Find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/northsaltlake
Follow us on Twitter at https://twitter.com/nslchat

